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to come off in Upper Canada. It is probable, there- ''. - had " no direct interest whatver." When tetporary estimates that of the Quebec consti
fore, that the majority in the whole house m2 tse Schsool Question of U. Canada, or La thse ne de tueny s0diats vote at all, becase bon-amount to twenty at the end of the election, with a qf and because this la se, foul emiblens of the accursed Organisation hiceh
niajority probably of twclve to fifteen in opposition questiou uoru tn h i da s ons-
in Upper Canada." to a certain orde r o intehlects it appears as ic bas broutyintiaant a pacei eart, ant a rale ase te

- they hadI "nso interest whatever" Lin those great blighted many a happy homie lu Ireland, are city;jtist about 3,000 frauduleut or mise
We red in he Caadiez of ueb-cof th C were registered for M. Plamondon ; but that of

We read in thse Canadien of Quebec a the qustions-questions whici, we hesitate inot to ostentatiousiy paraded in our Lower Canadian

30th ult., the folloving criticismn upon the action affirm, are incomparably the most pressing and cities, wti tie jutent of provoking outrage ans ba,00 votes fer Mn. Alyn about 6,000 ien

taken by the Tris. Cathohe votera of Montreal the most momentous in their consequences fer bloodshed, and when our priests are attacked abasd, or frauduiest. This estimate, even, if an

at the election in this city ; and we lay it before goi or evil, which present themsalves to the beaten, it is idle to prate about Orangeism being approximation only to the truth, reveals a sad

our readers, as painfully illustrative of that apa- attention of the Canadian statesman. We of a question in which the people of Upper Canada state of publie norals at Quebec, and would

thy, or indifference' to every thing which takes Lower Canada have no interest indeed in these' alone are interested. see to indicate iat aiongst siome persons in

A I' TRU E WÈ T-N E S , place beyond the limits of t ei reapective pa- questions, which ea be expressed in dollars ad I And there :s anothér reason why the Catho-
rishes, which unfortunately for the interests of cents ; and therefore most illogically the editor lies. of this section of Canada should take a lively

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, Catholicity, anditill more unfortunately for then- of the Canadien concéldes that we can have interest in the progress of Orangeism-and it is
rtllfTBD AND PUBLiSnED EVEa PRIDAv D J. GSLLIS selves, characterises- toc rnany of our French " nointeest hatev"in them. The ae this. The tendency of wrong is ever te beget

AO M GeofiE . Lo EntTOR aD PriTOR Canadian feow-citizen and co-religionsts.- tionsof the well-fed hog do not of course ex- wrong; it is the nevitable result of one order of

1 h . 7c, Ne. 4X Pl Speaking of the iate electoral contest, our Que- tend beyond his trough and its immediate con- secret polttzeo-religiois societies, to provoke, if

Town Shmagirir, .g .$3 per aunum, bec cotemporary asks:- tents; when his belly is fu], and bis supply of not necessitate, the growth of antagonisticsecret
Country 2..t.. ......... . ."Meantime,..what were the Irish Catholies of straw abundant, he of course cannot conceive politico-religious societies. And thus it is at

Payable Balf-Yearly in Advance. àlnreal-wo bave n odirect intereat whatever in why he should trouble himself about matters in the present moment in Lower Canada; wliere-the 1 achool question cf Upper Canada. nor in the
Single Copies, 3d. question cf Orangeism, which are Upper Canadien which neither bis belly nor his back "lias any just as in Belfast the insolence of the Orange-

questions-doing?" direct interest tclhatever." But this logic, men forced the Catholics of'that city to enroli
It is with pain that we find such narrow mindi- which is tolerable on the part of the adipose themselves in" Gun Clubs" lin self-defence-

U 4.UIZ ed, selfish, and therefore thoroughly un-Catholic porker, does*sound most strange, and nost offen- "Ribbon Societies" are, we have but to good
sentinents propounded in a journal whichl pro- sive in our ears, when urged by one who calls reasons to fear, rapidly spreading in al direc-

XONTREAL, PRIDAY, JAN. 8, 1858. fesses to bean exponent of the opinions and feel- himself a Catholie, and who, as a public journal- tions. This we know, that, here in Montreal,
--- ings of our brethren of Losser Canada. Scarcely ist, bas some pretensions to be considered as a and within the last few weeks, respectable Ca-

THE IRISH CATHOLIC VOTER'S GUIDE. tould we have deemed it peossible that amongst man of education and discernment. We would tholics, who have confided their names to us in

nEsoLUTIONs OP THE sT. PATRicK's SOCIETY. teni here viane t be eun neeeif en- therefore try-and this is the object of our re- confidence, have been invited to become mem-

Passed Unaniously, oveber 22, 1857. g, ould dare t gie utterance t, sc marks-to impress upon the Canadien, that lie, bers of the Ribbon Lodges. And this toc we
Resolved,-That al secret political societies ara cowardly, such ignoble sentiments; so unbecom- and all the Catholics in Lower Canada, whether can teli the Canadien, that, so long as the Go-

dangerous to the state and the well-being of society iing a man of honior, so unbecoming any Catho- cf French or Irish ergin, are deeply and directly vernment continues publicly te foster and en-
and the Montreal St. Patrick's Soeiety, as lovers of lic, but unbecoming, above aill, to a French Ca- interested in the speey and equitable adjustent, courage Orange secret societies, so long as
civil and religions liberty, enter their protest against nadian Catholic, whose higiest interests, both bth if the pe andaeSchool Queston, corae Orangemancret sotie La o
and express their abhoerrence or, ail such secret poli- as a French Canadian, and as a aolc are in- bath oi the Uppei Canad3a School Question, and avowed Orangeun are, as thec ciief La-sv Ofi-

tical Scieties, no amatter wat na suchey May as- arenchCandidsCathelic, aren-nthe question of Orangeism. cers of the Crown, entrusted with the adminis-

sUme. separably nited t those of our persecuted fel- In the first place these are both Catholi and tration of justice, and in violation of the princi-
Resolved,-Tlbat as tbe spread of Orangeism in Ca- low-Catholics in the Upper Province. No ;->thefrt sethnar otna quei pjs of the pin io

nada is a fact boasted of publicly by its members, we though the Canadien may publish them to the therefore net sctional or national questions.- pes of honIorperial Government, appointed te
feel it our bounden duty to make use of ail the con- world, we will not even yet believe that they They are questions n mwhchne of Lower Cana- the most important ofces f ionr and emolu-
stitutional means in our power to protect ourselves are the sentiments generally entertained by the da are as directly interested, as are the Catholic ment n the S pate, s olong wilimt"be inoible
against its baneful influence. Therefore, we pledge descendants of the gallant soldiers of the Cross, minority of the West; because in both, the main to prevent the sprdad of IlRbbonism" in Lowcr
ourselves collectivoly and individssnfly ta withhold
Our Supportlfretiany gavernment that wil counte- whio, in the West as in the East, in the New' question at issue is that of " Religious Euality, Canada. Tt is already in our midst; it has its

nance said society ;and mreover, at theiusting ote 'VonIas in the Old, have %von for theiselves or Protestant Ascendancy" for the entire Pro- active emisaries in eiery direction ; and is, we

ta give a vote te anyan thatveil att pledge him- renoiv impernshable; and reflected upon thesenae vince. If in the West," Religious Equality" fear, daily enlisting new recruits beneath its ban-

self to the saine course. f Frank or Fre ; hman, a lustre diuph se long be subverted by the triumph of our enemnies, the ners. IHumanly speaking, there is but one way

Resoved,-Tliat this Society considers the state of as trutlh, and chivalrous devotion are held in es- fate of the Catbe]ics in the East wiMl not be long .whitan be checked, an dthat.is by check-
the Catholic minority in Upper Canada to be a most teem amongst mnen, shalc neser pass away. doubtful; and the questions, or rather gueston ng Orangeism, the ictng cause of Ribbonmin

u!njust ane wth regard ta suate schoolisn, and that at issue is an Upper Canadian one in so far only here, as in Ireland. Wben Government inter-
we refuse our support to any government or to any W at! shal we be told that the question f field upon fred in Belfast to check the audacity of the
iidividual at the hustings that wil not procure or education, in which the moral and religions wel- which te bat U ad tu common " Lodges, the tiGu us" medte
pledge themselves to grant the saie privileges to the fare of thousands and tens of thousands of our fiih te battie nust be fought, and duriconsmon OrangeLedges," the ; Gun Clubnaimediately
Catholie minority in Upper Canada that are possessed fellow-citizens and co-reliionists are directlyin fate irretnievablydecidGd. dissolved thenselves; and seo in Canada, sn the
by the Protestant minority in Lower Canada. volveda q iich the To tell us therefore that the great religios erC" sa b t no urbe il tervovd aquestion upon hhte Church, speak- reigon Oranoeismn" tien, but net before, ivill tise nul-

Resoled,-That we will use alt the constitutionai ing by her Pastors in Holy Synod assembkd has questions of the day are exclusively U. Canadian Oae

imans in our power to induce every lover of civil and inererdandone in w t e c e of q o he e u sance of Ribbonism" begin to abate. There-
religions liberty througiout Canada to unite with intefered-and n vhich te intefrence f qestins,icb cncer s not, is as if the gari- fore, we Say, every Catholic as a direct in-
's in carrying out the objects of the foregoing reso. the Cathoicsof Loiver Canada bas been earn- son of a beleaguercd fortress pere rtnprofesesm, ecuse-
lutions for that purpose a sub-commnittee of five estly invoked by their oppressed brethren of the tbemselves indifferent to the fortunes of their everCatholi tias a direct interest in thle sus-
lie now appointed to take the neccssry steps to Upper Province-[vide Resolutions of Catlo- comrades stationed in the outworks of the cita- C. d tsP
accomnplish this end, and report progress at thse next licnstziues of Upper Canada)-is a question del ; as if the men in the main body of the place pression ofRibboni i becaue until Orange-

regulaxr meeting, andi the commitee be recommended, in which the Irish Catholics of Montreal "Ilhave were to refuse to mardi to the relief of their t sen b oh setons of te covinue
to put theinselves in correspondence wiab the editors ,, sore-pressed lèlow soldiers, because the loss or to ext-nd itself in both sections of the Province.
of all such papers as are in a position to give them no direct interest ihatever . - Iront ancunsuo This we minust al regret, but none can wonder at
the necessary assistance and advice. interet direct." Wat! shall we be told that afstf a ustc sndhch fravelin, o r orn-work, it i for the Catholics of Ireland know from long

Rtolved,-Thaat t the next regular mneeting the the question of Oransgeismx-a question which 9as aaquestionnindhich the fermerehadfr ep ica ln n
Society 81sall appoint a coumittee of live, with a involves the question, whether the principle of rect interest whatever." Now, Upper Canada and bitter expeaws is c on g as te ans-
chair;nan, that shal be called the Standing Sub- Religions Equality, or Protestant Ascendancy is the outwork of the Church in this country: .t
Committee ot the St. Patrick's Society, and shall be a tn Canadas d whe upon the success of ur defence there, does the Orangmen, they bave no protection, no justice

a vtanding Committee for the remainder of the year p icurity of our religious and national institutions whatever to expect, froin those laws, which in

lih1 duty of which Comnittee shall be to act in rela- secret politico-religious sOcieties-associations sen o a ben ands of Orangemenave always and every-
tion to the proceedinsgs of this meeting. abhorred by every lover of rational freedom,In dverana r e enihd noug tol bec e where, and eer will be, used as an instrument

nEso .TiONS OF THE CATHOLIC INSTITUTES oF uipEn and condemned as injurious to the best sterests advrsaies are keen-sgtei enaugb t e perceief petrating injustice upon Papists, and for
CANADA. of society, not only by the Catholic Church, but tis, that for te present, their attack directe e r testants fro the punisment due o

Rcsolvcd--That the Catholie Institute of Toronto even by the Protestant Government o7f Great exclusively against the riglhts and liberties of the thei rtesn e i li sonirust duem-a
PLEDG(Es ITsELF t'o oPProsE, nY' ALL cONsTITUTIoNAtL Boitain-shall be fostered by the Government of Church in the Western section of the Province. in thedair with char e of the milk, as we would

:s, TE re-clcio f te presn istry, n of •Victorious there, they ell know that they ill
a t'y er cir sutpporter 1. nt the next session of the this country, is a question in which Irishmen, anda haeus er , f ide obstaes toa enco nt iOrange oficia , with the admmistration of
Provincial Parliament, FULL justice is not donc ta cth Catbolis-tbje victims for many a generation Of . n;ustice between Cathohes and Protestants ;-
Ctholcs of Western Canada witb regard to the free that accursed "Protestant Ascendancy," which la the East ; and therefore wve eau easily fancy we bouldeas Cathongly nd otesan d

0 we wouid as vviiiigiy cenfide aur vvives and
working of their separate schooli and that this In- it is the openly avowed object of Orangceism to how they must chuckle over the pusillanimousco
sthute invokes the sympathy and assistance of their establish in Canada fron the Lakes to the Gulf counsels of the Canadien to the Catholics of as entrust our lives and liberties to the honor of
fello-Catholics in Eastern Canada io promnote their of St. Lawrence-" have no direct interest Lower Canada. an Orange Maistracy, or un Orange Jury.
object. ichatever !" And shall we be told this by one But were it otherwise, could we by sacri6cing

NEWS OF THE WEEK. who calls himiself a Catholic-by one, whose dis- our Catholic bretbren of Upper Canada--united

Tu Atlantic, froin Liverpool the 23rd ult., tinctive nationality, as well as lis ancestral faith, to us as they are in some cases by the tics of UEBEC ELECTIo.-Ali parties are agreed

bringss but little important European news, and it is the design of Orangeisn to trample under blood and religion, n all by the sacred bond of that this has been a most disgraceful, ss well as a

otng fresh from India. There hsad been a foot, an~d to subject to thse cruel yoke of "aPro- religion-could we by abandoning them to thse nt depiorable piece af business. Far be it

severe earthrquake in the kingdoin of Naples, testant Ascendanîcy!" Were the sentiments tyranny of a Protestant majority, secure for aur- from us, atthe present stage af the proceedings,

whsicht 0a destroyed several villages, an many professed by the Canadiethoe of the majority selves ful immunity from robbery and persec uh- and hisilst the investigation itilpeding,
ousands of pesons. The City of PalerI ias of his felow-coutrymen n mit el bh tin would it be onoabe, oul it be becm zard any opinion as to hon the chief guilt is

tijousnda o persas. secmy e urin mas bus hazard ayaaismien a ta wsomsx isetciief glat: l
suffered very severely. Rumors of Ministerial to be called a Canadian ; one might well be ing our character as Catholics, te act suh a attributable. But ilat tiere bas been guilt-

chsan ges at hone were rife ; Mr. Verion Smitl ashamnei to be deemedi feliow-worshippers with part "No, it vould not -is the responsetat te election fr Quebec as been caracter-

was to be succeeded at the Board of Coitrol, by tie professera of such a miseable, emasculated which every honet, which every tniuly Cathoe ised not only by violence and bloodsied, for

tihat the East India Company bas received a for- Catholicity. hecart will give to sncb a question. " Sus con- vh ichî ive have unfortunately only too many pre-

Sir C. Wood ; and it is now generally understood Ntot thus of old spoke the brave sans cf duct would not only be disgraceful ta us in the cedents in other parts of the coutry, but by an

sal ananouceinent of the intention of the Impe- France in response te the talc f the sufferings highest degree, but it would meritably prove the amount of fraud unparalleled in the annals of

rial Government to abolisi the double govern- Of their co-relig-ioniistu in the East ; not thus did most imprudent ; because there is nosurer way electioneeiis ou

ient of Inidia. All attempts to launch tihe Le- they treat the spirit-tirring appeais of a St. of provoking an attack from an enemy, tisan to vbn oi t o ert an seur
iahan have hitherto signally failed, but they Peter the llernmit, or a St. Bernard. No : the exhibit the shghtest symptom of fear. i Iraoe evere wo une ; wlst uas ofe

vjahcu rai atîsers severely ivouathes ; wvhist upwvards ef
vere to be revewed in the first Janusary spring -cry of " Deus Ilt"" It isthe ivil of God- politics.s in war, a bold attack is always the 15000 votes, eut of a pulation f 60,000,

tides. Bread stuffs ivere reported " quiet," and it is the vill of God," proclaimed the generous best, the least hazardous, and most prudent mode and with a constituency not exceedinig 6,000,

psrovmsionis generally as " dull." ar'dosur of tise Frenchmen and] Catholics af tise of diefenice.haebnpoedetithectnigpris.
'Tie electioneering wa tl otne nCana- "Ages oFaith;" whishe present f h But Oraneism s a usinmwnc h a I. Alleyn alone lhas moe thsans 10,000 votes

dla ansd tise probable results are summîed] up as spinîdie and] distasfi," laquenouille et lcfuseaux," thoes cf Lower Cansada are directly lterested' -_thsat is, far mare thsan ail tise legal votes in

fohowvs by thse Motreal Hferald of yesterday: appropriately sent te thoese whos reasoned then, becauîse usnfortunately tise Orange organisation isQub -rcdeinhsfvr;adtsatud-
so fLr as our judgmnent enables us to classify the as does the Canadien af to-day, shows strikmga- spreadinxg as rapidly ml thsis section cf thse Pro.. ingberauna eoretrisl aer ins tfar asweocn-

ucceitande ucarn as fox, yesterdy lix whiat esteem were hecld by' the brave sel- 'a d frasrin ten aersn tosnotfrtise earwtoutod frmnsrnefrmte
Ministeriai. Opposition. Ind. diers of tise Cross, thmose mean-spirited] and an]er-nsdnta rPaou. . e ne srens ffrdrrnd"goduricile."Pe-

Ujpper Canada 23 34 -2 cenîary wvretches whou arguedi thsat thse question of ily mndulge m public displayasum Lawer, as it does p- aual swa ntenm falta s
Lower Canada the i HIoly places was eue in whsich tise Cathiolics lu UJpper Canada. JHad thse Canadien becen li asatly s, w t suetuning Ofr alu toma s

52 47 5 af Europe lied " no direct interest 'ihatever ;" Montreal an thse 12thx of July last-whien a calw suche gr s s ucal Oviolaers aout the
:îiajorisy in Uppmer Canada for thse Oppoasition eleven. and] thsat Moslemn Ascendancy wras purcly' an .French Canadian priest wvas attacked and law tocl gtakepc plande vaoneis ageie t
31ajority in Lowrer Canada for thse Ministry la. The iwhricisth W'est lied saagl beaten by a lot of Oanrulli'ans-thse .ax atk lc -n eeyeel gedta
lwo in'dependents in Upper Canada are 3Iessrs. C. Eastern qusestion, Ie neo aae ac the Quebec electioni shows thsat represenstative
M. Camseroa andi Fergson, bath of whomi are as bussiness ta interfere. WVe mnay easily' imnagine worthsy confreres of tihe Attorney General forintuiosnCadarebtaacsoogas
likelyt goato istoheagaisnstas ithehsai.inistserryieaserwiarthGlteom.teOneNCnad 'csGanfsvCanautder isesnt--andîuswthenss inCandaore bthafarelsulogca
thse othser hsand, it ls probable that Messrs. Lemieusx, wasotfa ew ars ,orcrns,.thse presenît system of votinig is allowedi ta remnain
Drummuond and Campbiell, wi virtually caunt in tise editor af tise Canadien wouldi have beesn ai aur Cathohic clergy and] the wvonderf'ul for- i oc.
thse mnisiterial rank<s. UJpon thse whosle we do nsot esneuihhdi enhsfruet aebaac forIihCtoi attesresufne
thsink thme Government can have mare than a majority pres.ttel Thei, Couriber diufotun CabavadnraxcgiiverTriistatasieictysthoptret
of eight or nise upon tihe present retusrns. It must lvedi lu tise days ai Godfrey af Bouillon on ai of i Montreal wvouls mae been deuged i iin Tu othese niousi a s luds, tat-
be rernembheredi, hsowever, that there are3twenty more blond-lie would not we thîink have ventured] tomnuo hee oein apbl ruaia
electios ta coume off in Lower Canada, of whbich St.Lus h raetaon ffadhsbe nte
pîrobably net more than anc will send an opposition Tise trutis l that tise fIrishs Cathalics af Mont- Prono meeu Orangeism an Upper Canadien ques- tsde of r.u Amaeyn adhi friasends Our to-e

,sspube tetiseHane, hul thee ae Oi>' iX are"no direct. ccna interest" in, tien, usmiwhich thme Cathmehes af Lower Canada ad iM.Aîy n]lsiins u o

den must strictly confine himself; and ihen lie
shall have redeeied his pledge, then, but not be-
fore, iiIlie have the right to expect us to enter

lito controversy ith hlliii upon any other topics
connectei with the faiti or doctrines of the Ca-
tholic Church.

And even then lie wil] have no riglt to expect
that ive shaï attempt to prove the trut ofi any

authonty, thersusf.have a culpable Meg!gence,
if not actual connivance in-the above shameful
and almost inicredible frauds. The Courrier
promises bowever to lay before its readers the
results of further researches which he is about
to institute ; and whilst waiting for these, and
the verdict of the jury now sitting upon the
bodies of the unfortunate victims of the riots,
we cannot of course do more than acquiesce in
the opinion expressed by the Courrier, that there
bas been msuch to condemn in the conduct of
both parties, and that it would be unjust to lay
the whole blame upon either, in particular. As
usual, it appears that both before, and during the
contest, the Catholic clergy were most zealous
in exhorting their people to keep tie peace, and
most unwearied in their ef'orts for allaying the
angry passions of the combatants. Well would
it be if our people, of bot origins, were to listen
attentively, and faitifully practise the exhorta-
tions of theirs pastors; ive should not then have
to chronicle such melancholy facts as those wiich
have just given to Quebec an unhappy preemi-
nence in the annals of electionecring fraud and
violence.

GLENOARRY ELECTION.-We liad been given,
to understand iat Mr. Fraser. one of the can-
didates, though a Protestant, was a mai of libe-
ral principles, a friend toa Freedom of Educa-
tion," and willing to accord to the Catholic mi-
nority of Upper Canada, the same measure of
justice that lias been meted out to the Protestant
minority of the Lover Province. In tis it
seems that we have been mnisinformed ; for we
learn fron a correspondent of the New Er that
on the hustings Mr. Fraser openly declared him-
self, opposed to alloi Catholics the right to con-
trol the education of their own little ones-or,-
in otser ords, tie oppoent of separate schools..
After this of course the Catholics of Glengarry
bad but one course open to them ; nor did they
hesitate for one moment. Though many of them
had cone to the place of nomination favorably
disposed towards Mr. Fraser, tbey after hearing
his open declaration of hostility, at once ranged
theinselves against him, and went over in a body
to lus opponent. This was no doubt their duty ;
for thougih Mr. Fraser deserves credit for bis
lonesty, though one must always entertain more
respect for tie man, wio openly avows his hos-
tile intentions, than for the smooth spoken hypo-
critical scoundrel who promises everything, in the
determination to fulfil nothing-still it is impos-
sible for the conscientious Catholic to vote for
tise candidate vho publicly declares his intention
to restrict him in the exercise of is inalienable
rigihts as a parent, and to throw obstacles lu the
way of his performance of those duties for which
he is responsible to God alone. All honor then,
we say, to the honest Catholics of Glengarry.

Over the signature R. A. Carden, iwe find a
hetter in the Miionireal Witness of the 26thî uIt.,
wherein the writer declines entering into any
"newspaper controversy with the editor of the
TRuE WITNEsS;" but challenges the said edi-
tor "t toimeet him on any Thursday evening ie
pleases attie Temperance Hall in Quebec," and '
there to prove from Scripture the trusth of the
doctrines of the Catholic Churchi upon the sub-
ject of the Invocation of Sainits-Purgatory-
Transubstantion-The Immsaculate Conception
of the Blessed'Virgin Mary-Tie Sacrifice of
the Mass, ". and others of daus class."

We would here remind the iriter-if e eIse,
as we have every reason to suppose tlat lie is,
tise saune gentleman wio, soine year or two ago,
" challengced any clergyman or layman tao
stand urp against htins" supon the doctrine of
the lImnmaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgii
-which doctrine, he, the Rev. Mr. Cardenu,
bound himself to prove, was" contrary ta reason
and conmon sense"-that that chiallenge was
accepte] by' thea TRtUE WITNESS is its 1issue of
the 1 5th Auîgust, 18556 ; anti that, umntil such

timne as tise Rev. Mr. Cardlen shsall have redeems-
ed bis pledige te prnove tise doctrine of tise " Tm
usrculate Conceptionx" ta be " contrary to r'eason
and conmon scense," we caunot candescends ta

engage ini any controversy wilh hm supon any
othesr subhject whatsoever. lIt is tee often tisa
suistomi for Protestansts, delirosus of mnaking a
little reputation amonigst thme umembers ai thueir

respective sects, ta throwv out absins challenges
whuich they' have ne iention to fumlfi ; but we cen
assure tise Rev. Mr. Carden tihat we do net Lu-
tend ta let him siip se casily' betwixt our Piogers.

is thesis whiichs he lhas plediged] himiself ta prove
la-t! at the 'TxImmaculate Consceptions af tise B.

Vrginu is " contrar' to reason atnd conmon
stense; or, in ethsen wrds, that tihe Maculiate
Conceptions ai tise B. Virgin canx be established

by' natural reason alione, and] thsat sense whmich aI
men hiold lu commonx. Ta tisai thsesis, Mr. Car-


